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Segue to l■wyen Bill lllebrte11 sends I note 
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Hughes Alrc:r■ft: "Tbe c:■se for using lawyen 
Instead of r■ ts for researrb: 1. There ■re more 
of tbem. l. You are leu likely to be attac:bed &o 
one. I. Tltere ■re -w.a• nu WOil'& do.• 
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'"You jlllt th1"oiir Ulla•· tlla � 
grill and cook •-11p1 • _. S.O.H.S .._ 
ber Vietor C1ML ..,._ •18Dd � � about aa:,tllins. • • 

S.O.NL. wllMII --■- with a 
Drilinll rat ta■tinl duriq a 1982 
field trip, now hM formal member• 
abip Clrda and ita own T-llhirta -
•blamaed wlt.b the motto "All for 
rat ■ncl rat for Ill."' 

While Halle WII Discover KGB
,._ ._,,, .,_., ,,,,._ 

Usiag lats ID Spy OIi the U.S. · "rat m•� feed on d••�h or �ro■1. O.tt a rat 1e11 bold of 
f · iM>\\y •omr1hme he likes he doesn't than1e ·· 

INSTEAD OF lmposllll !lttll· :Sv-e • S' 
Jeff'."' Turk,·r r<<JStered profet1t0n11 entomolo,llt ,n "'SwattmJ 

rttv measures tllat fall just short i\;\C.1'111!.I° >pr. '"• ln,pernnundTrappm.: anarucleml'maTodaymag1Z1De 
of martial lav. for the pope's motor- i--; s c." II;,.� 
c■de,wouldn'tllbelarsimplerto lH l,.ft ,J, __ , 
borrov. a mecbanical dummy from \---=---- ', 
llsneyland. dres it up to look like CLCOW�;, va· e•, A",., C · 1 

� 
• 2 Q., V ,.., ,-;:, 1 pope, p� Jt to wave and ,.,r O ore a"J�'� � . � 1 

benignly. and prop it up in �SA :c-z:::0 ,.:t:; ·�·t;
r1
�· �·,,.. 

tbe pope-mobile"! No one need "'ate ::a� cc ..,�eoe·•c· ... ·;... 
'tnov.:thedifference vc't;•vanan ... ::' .. 'L 

Se"'c ·e, ,;,�B�"' I,, >-?.e ::- �-
JA,,onard Wllitnt-,· \ =- c _ 80� r,.?•:·. "..:. o..,,- ..,::_,,... 
SA]'; FRANCISCO ::¾c/l8!01t,O;''.. �e1c .. bl:;� •. 
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ff,e Wl1:1.t@ HousP. w0� buzr.1ng witr. 1ct1vjty: Ronni� rind l'\J1gi1e were hoving one of tneir 
rwgular get.-toeethen to chew the rat over the world'& proble�s; discuss cOllll'Dn 
ctretegi�s; tePl ii,iportMt vhen th91 SPw the,naPlves on TV;etc. One aftPrnoon th-, 
decided to ha•• 11 confidential eec,sion -no advisers, no ■ecretarif!l!I taking notH, 
ei-.ly th� tvo or thP� AtONE in the �111 Office. 'ntey told their ■tarrs they IIWltn•t 
be disturbed vhilet they rapped about the thrent or a USA-Ef'.C trade var, which they 
both saw al the birgett #anr�r to the free world. 

u After 20 •inute1 of·d1acuat.n, the a,ricultural overproduction in the �et, Hagii• was
a getting bored. She ■topped li�teninr to IioMie, then broke into one of his sentencee by
< · 11eldn,1
m Colflf on Ronnie, tell Ille hov big it is.

-'hat? You Nt11n our grain mountains? 
..,. , No - your cock. I 'Te dv11ys il'l11gined it to be enonnous - slle said thh wor<t slowly, with 
u, ! ••• 1 'bet th&t COlll'J)lred to the nerage, 70ur.s is a bit of a cruise missile. 

I 
bJ · Well Ma,,1., eince you aak, I '11 eiinply ■ay that Mency has neTer complained about ita 
t:> size ••• nor flfY JJP.rfONence. RDMie preened hie heir as he eaid thia. He quite velCONd 
0 Hatyie talkinr like this: it eure as hell was 1110re interesting than politic�, 
H Yee, thet•a all Ter:, well - Masri• stared atrsirht into Bonnie•• eyes before goinr on -
c0 Bllt Nancy

., and I 1m not being bitchy here, 1e well past her prime, vhilst,I.�t your 
•iaaile could atill wipe out• few RDeeian oities ••• knov what I Man? Megeie amiled and

Lil winked. 
:c I don't want to boast, but let's eay one or IIIY favourite Presidential duties ie 
..,. �ahowing achooliirls around the White House ••• especially r,ry private quartersl 

'Ronnie's 11ach0Jride vas 11e.kin, him feel uneasy - he wae such an old-fashioned aUJ that
a d8Jll8 ll'laJ{ine l the runntn, like this struck him as wrong. � he ASkedt 

I What about DeMis? I get the 1.Jnpreasion that the only thing he's still able to 1et up 
It is a whiskey 1lassl .-
Y Harrie blushed and nodded •re■•• Ponnie felt the tell-tale bulge in his :pant.a: plq 

th6s one rirht, he told hilllaelf, and 1 could be well in. 
So, he said, here we are two aature adults, both aarried to partnen who no longer 

_L, aatiatJ ua... 
h l - bl I\ Tee, res - Maerie was start.in, to aoftly 110an and part er e,s. She •a aTaila •• 

E 
RoMie thoucht, or I'm e godda11111 Commiel
••• so it s�ems perfectly reRsonable to me - Ronnie's heart beyan to beat faster, And 
s�eat formed on his pal�s - that v� should satisfy each other... 

V Yes, oh yea - Maagie leapt up, rushed over to Ronnie, ast on his knee, planted kisses 
nll over hil!I race ., whilst hurri�Jly unzippins his tliea u.d grabbine hold or Ronnie's 

I 
Meir,ber - which ves stAndint to attention.
Ronniel lt'a even bifrer than I e,cpected - Maggie st&rted to stroke it - l just know 

•I it will ·,1ve l'!e real deep down plea.sure...
J1 As she was saying this, Ronnie rently pushed her away, lifted up her dress then literally

tore off her tisht� Mld kr:ickers. 
That •s itl She cried out - Be rough·. with mel 
Temporarily csl111in, down, Ma,rie slipped out or her blue frock, removed her bra {which 
1f'lll!led1ately attncted Ronnie's tonf!'l}e to her nipples) then eaid: 
'J 'knew you're not ,oint to be one of those nMlby-J)al'lby liberal lovers who like the 
woman to gg on topt No, l know vhRt 1 want, ju�p onto me and attack me with your rocket 
a, loag and ha'l"d aa you canJ 
Well, that·sui\s me fine. Ronnie etrip-ped hims�lf fl,!.ked, quickly cleared his la?"ie 
desk s�d helpP.d Nacgie up onto it - shP. lay down with her lers spread as much as possible. 
Stand by for in��sionJ - P�nnie v.ave a militaf".I' salute as he shouted this •. 
If iun� �"" loaned, CO!ffl'le�ee firing- MAvpie vas ea,erly anticipating the acts she knew 
he 1d be r�r more penetri;tin� thar. e quel'!tion by Neil KiMock J 
Ror.n:i e didn •t l."aste til'l'le on foreplay - he vAs soon on the way to l1nmcM.ng hits 111heile, 
frantically pounding ewRy with a violent rhythm, wh11st pulling Ma,rie's hnir, which 
made her squenl with delight even more (and turne<1 his fingerP blonde). 
Hargie llP.S faflt Ap,._.ching org11s111: she hadn •t. been screwed like this tor decades. 3he 
lost All tatton�l thoup�t as her whole body was tAken over by J)Rssion. She beian to 
rub her hanrl up and down the edge of her desk,not knowinr why, it just felt good. 'Iben 
she t,eean to e�plor� the m1d�rside of the desk. As she neared total sexual fulfillment 
her finrers discovered a button, which she betan to softl)I stoke, gently tappinv. it. 
Both were rapidly leavin& the realms of everyday livinr

., journeyi_ng to where only bodily 
sensations mattered; and as Ronnie •s S_pRCP,. Shuttl_e finally lif��d-off_, Hsg1ie !!1stinc��ve1y
stabbed the button and... • •• r N E I J' G G t S 'f' I A W c;. I I I

•
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@ GMTJWTQN GAN ■ lWf I 11 � by Johnni 

YMh, that 1 e ri,trt, CAST1W.'I01'1 Not the old-1'uhioned, p.rden ftl'iety, •nzisioall.7
r..,n the teatiol•••,.I•• tal� "vlaaok it all ett ball,I• ••·•

,v r::'l..1t..,,.f
This 1a a call to &r11a ! 

J f-, I( 
A new use tor Ffl lotineei I 

�.,-�·"-' .l nev va.r to spell �:V::::S.:1'-G-SI I

�'fyr-• 
.,, '-'•"'' (No aore penie envy)

Now vby' oh wh,Y lit>uld I vant to whaok off so11i90ne I a V&llker1 wen,· that needs so•
expla1n1oa ••• I d,:,n 1t hate men (reaJ.171), in .f'act 110st of '111' triems are �s. The
probl• 1a I chose to do aori than h,. a couple of th•, and loet their friend.ship 
toreveJ:1. Last time I cheoked the firs6 one hates the .f'act; that I exist, the othc de.nis 
the .tact that I uiat at all.I wonder wbioh is wrse? 

lack to the topic in hand, castratbn insures that no one else will be treated &a
a hole-that in itselt is so•thlbc' to hope fol'- and .,,._ whiz, iu just pla1a .taa to
think ot that certain tick for trains v:l.thout a dick • 

.Ind b-o• one ot s:r ta�rite p,at of rlevs-e;re le,,.i with 1'aat Da8t1',one-e1ad
bNn- �N ucJ:r little bastards, so vh3' not chop it off?

� 
e, 

hor!Nft,s 
carcNeF1'" 

M ecit CI eo.vt.r �

r 1 

Sporu ayndication? What'• • punk doing working for a 
fira �t•a u jocilt-ainded •• that? Por an •in• into the 
_.ie,J: NIIIIIF,• 'l"t ayndieaUon waan•t the only thing I 
1 ...... ..._ hrintr ar -year at NP Slll)rta. 

llDll Jl)l'Olrita ia tJla tinglHd•�IGanerU-Nanager of thia 
�in-1ooe-.. coa,aJ', •he-au .. taaN. Literau.r, In 
fllft, 1 tbJ.nll..,... haTin9 a f�,..,..,. 6 the ability to PIia ap 11£V•of wlat he'■ 1■� ia tlw COQIHllto 
-rld, Bob ia ,cot1alll1 eoapriaed ot littl• •J.M. 

Now_ , admtt•ur, l - no 1or19■r at a.,-(-, poeition 
wae •lilllnated, 111111, ) but I ...... • u •- the o"°rtWI• i ty dll -, war oue the door so IWII&- --•• llnia. s.110-■have •lwaye bNrl intriguing to •• t I ---.s to ... if 
Bob waa rNllF the ■t11tf fraa ......... JllnNdya • Nft(l9"" aade, ' ' .. 

Pint off, ha brola two -.....� " had aet · tor 
our -ting c .. "n in Plain •l• ., -.ell other -t of 
any gi� day, tor cry ■yef �• wllol• •a....,�t• jua · waa really baffling) 1., when ha -.- the �rd, he act
Willy .... - wait 45 ainatN b■fon - OOa1d t.aJ.k. t. t■ 
da I I anded up Hking hill ayndiCl9ti•-· •-tiGDII. YIP quaa
ti01111 • corporate bullahit quMtiana, 119 !Mlndled h all .. exp■et:ed, froa telling - I ao1llAI get, allNII ta■tar if I·'·�
dr■ued •-r■ appropriately•,., IID■iU■n included lugging eporta ■quipa■nt fro■ • nrei.u■., · eu-rying John NMlclen •• 
baggagw for hia when he ca• in to do ..,ic■-overa 1, halll• ing video tape atock, mind you) to unring • that ■porta na -r• it waa at for hi■ becauae of the caah. At thi■ 
ti- I decided to poa■ the Integritr Quaation1 I ••id •aob 
what wouJ.d you do, or .haw 7011 done, when a client••' 
stance on an iaeua confliet:a with your paraonal ethica?• I 
should have known that Ma -r -Ul.d uJ.ti•t■ly suck 
when he ••Iced - to elaborat• but after I uaed the old 
Coors• /John Birch connection •• an example, he responded :, by saying, with• grunt, that he juat•can•t lay thouaandaof dollar• plua (Nialaon) r■tinge on the 118■ mcaua■ of personal feelings.• Be11"9 -,follm, it 1- � in 

by Lydia 

print, the ■-nner alone ia nlclt ba NW"it left - ritli • 
cnen t■-li.119 that I. earriel UOllllt ,_ dffll attenan. 

Than•• mre, yet I'■ c,ei:t11141 �iaail enough•� 
ing au thia up, I hardlF thlnll lt••·-wnll riaklng 11a1ai,.. 
oring the point, It \IHd to ldll •• ....... hara "'d � 
the top of the heap 1, the bottclll{Of ts lluffl wa1kin9 · 
thrauqh the a■- door• on Mlmlhl!'. ■Drftlngil, yet how differ-• 
■nt our -1a1nc:1a -t have been. lob, 1 1■ aure, -t dolln · 
to L.A. to polre hi• blond■ pedigreed girlfriend who wollld 
laugh at all hi• jolma, while I waa plaffftting azound 
Berkeley at the Gilman St, lfar■ho-■, thruhing to rNry•, 
one fro■ Operation Ivy to Prightwig, bl-,, tigbtellla4r bond• 
built so strong before" ev.n -t witb a 

�
oup of far-outi., 

fantaatic (not to ■ention fucking brilliNL) fri■ndll.' 
To •, Bob waa this great I, ponrflll If Ard of Gs ·, 

figure, really IIIJ'9tarious, And nov I've pinpointed it, 
lfhat eould poa■ibly bll hie idaa of fun? Did hi• e-,tion9 

ever pl\alge to the depthll of anger that I felt at t!la 
legendary Feeders, c,ig, or did hie Pill•• ■v11r zoo■ up to
the energy lewl 1rve felt when I Mar live Social �tT
lfa■ he ever so taecinated by the eight I. prN■nce of aoa•

thing like w�t The Haters started, • -roo■f\ll -ol ..... t_ 
each in hia or her own world so•• to �ia a..-chle■a-
that he would simply be i111110bilil:ed tor ti-• llinatN ,man 
it au occurred? lfollld he ever 9X111trience the •counter-·· 
cloclariseneee• of• pit, or at laaet catch 80M of that 
inexplicable force which radiate• .. it nlpe by? 

Of course those "re all the real 9�i01111 I had 
wanted to ask, although even if I bad iiaJrad them I'■ cer
tain I wouldn't have been given an auwr. Not only has 
this working relationship been diaaol....S, but gone with it 
are what could have been •o• unua•l diacun1iona • argu
mente,·Juet about the only thing I - aatiefied with know· 
ing is that Bob Horovitz•• "real world• a■-m verr unreal 
to me. 

•
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The Night Rathouse 
Whole Ten Million 

Won the 
Dollars 

I have to admit that during my first 
few days in Germany I was very impressed 
with the country. One of the main reasons was 
that every time I'd come into a new town, 
pretty soon I'd seen a sign pointing the way to 
the "Rathaus." 

Now I'm not all that fluent in German, 
but it didn't take much in the way of brains to 
figure out what "Rathaus• must mean, 
especially when I already knew for sure that 
"haus• meant house. So I felt right at home in 
a place where every town not only had its own 
Rathouse, but considered it an important 
enough landmark that they put up signs to tell 
people where it was. 

How different, I thought, from the 
situation in San Francisco, where the 
Rathouse, arguably one of the two or three 
most important cultural centers on the entire 
West Coast, exists in relative anonymity, its 
precise whereabouts known only to welfare 
workers, bill collectors, and approximately 
seventeen different branches of the criminal 
justice system. 

Disillusionment comes hard, even to 
those of us whose lives have consisted of little 
else. But it was bound to happen; one day, on 
a whim, I followed the directional arrow Zum 

Rathaus (To The Rathouse), figuring I'd drop in 
on some of my fellow Ratniks for a meal of tofu 
and pinto beans and an exchange of gossip 
from across the seas. As I strolled down the 
ancient streets of whatever quaint little town it 
was, Sauerkrautenburg or something like that, 
I scanned the buildings for indications of 
Ratdom. But search as I did, I saw no 
ramshackle, falling down tenements, no 
windows bedecked with arcane political 
slogans and murals of King Kong doing 
unmentionable thin�s to Suzanne Vega under 
the vigilantly unsmiling eyes of Pope Paul Pot. 

Well, maybe German Ratsters were 
different, I reasoned. Perhaps, Germany 
being such an orderly country, they felt it wise 
to restrain themselves from the o v e r t  
expressions of sentiment that we in the land of 
the free take for granted. Why, that country is 
so uptight that you don't even see such 
colorful American sights as the old grandmas 
and grandpas rooting through street corner 
garbage cans in search of food. In fact, I was 
seriously starting to question how there could 
possibly be a Rathouse anywhere in Germanr., 
let alone in every town, because they don t 
even have slums there, and where else would 
you expect to find a Rathouse? 

As I neared the end of the street 
where the Rathouse was supposed to be, I 
was even more mystified, because this was 
right in the center of town where all the fancy 
buildings were, and almost everyone had on 
suits and ties. I wondered if this Rathouse 
would even have tofu and beans. At the end 
of the block was a great big marble buildinQ, 
with statues and a big fountain in front. This 
couldn't be it, could it? If so, they sure treated 
their Rats a lot better over here. I started 
thinking maybe I'd been living in the wrong 
country. 

But something about this place 
lacked the welcoming touches of the San 
Francisco Rathouse. l moved a little closer, 
and sure enough, there was a sign, actually a 
shiny engraved brass plaque that said on it 

Ratha us  and a bunch of other German 
gibberish. But I still didn't feel comfortable 
about the idea of marching up the massive 
staircase, throwing open the 10-foot high cast 
bronze doors, and hollering, "Hey Ratbrains, 
I'm home!" 

So I decided to wait a bit and see 
what kind of people came in and out of this 
imposing edifice (hmmm, I never had a chance 
to use fancy words like that talking about our 
Rathouse). Before long a whole gang of geeks 
in suits and ties and carrying briefcases came 
walking in like they owned the place. Hey, I 
thought, there must be some mistake. These 
guys look like real rats. At that point I finally 
decided to refer to my as yet unopened 
German-English dictionary to see if I had 
possibly misunderstood something. 

Well, I sure had, and boy did I feel 
stupid. These guys didn't just look like rats, 
they were. German rats, that is; as it turns 
out, "rar in German means, would you ever 
guess, a government worker. And this was a 
whole house of rats, better known in America 
as a City Hall. At least the Germans believe in 
truth in packaging, I thought. 

But as I was getting over my 
disappointment at learning that there were no 
real Rathouses in Germany, I started thinking 
about the role increasingly played by my own 
San Francisco Rathouse in local, national, and 
even global politics and culture. There's no 
longer any doubt that the Rathouse n o w  
exerts an influence out of all proportion to its 
relatively diminutive size and the self
defacing, I mean self-effacing character of its 
occupants. Why, not too long ago, we 
received a personal letter form Egg McMahon, 
you know, the one that sits next to Johnny 
Carson on TV, offering us a co-starrins;i role in 
a television movie playing opposite Mr. 
McMahon himself. The Night Rathouse Won
the Whole Ten Million Dollars it's called, and he 
promises that it will chronicle the true and 
unabridged tale of Rathouse's meteoric rise 
from its humble beginnings up to the time it 
became fabulously successful and wealthy 
beyone its wildest dreams. Right now we're 
just waiting to hear back from Mr. McMahon. 
We've already sent in our card saying that 
we're ready to accept the ten million and be in 
the movie with him, and we expect to get the 
check in the mail any day now. Already we've 
received free subscriptions to just about every 
magazine published in the western world and 
our own personalized red white and blue 
American flag Rathouse return address 
stickers. 

So things are looking up in Rathouse 
land. Just last week, in fact, the pope himself 
took time out from his busy schedule of 
barbecuing lepers and cursing the AIDS 
patients to attend a little old MDC concert on 
the Rathouse roof. Being a bit advanced in 
years, he didn't venture the strenuous climb 
up the stairs, but enjoyed the music from his 
popemobile across the street. But he did send 
a number of his personal representatives into 
the Rathouse to thank us for our 
thoughtfulness. They were some pretty spiffy 
dudes, all in suits and uniforms, and their 
leader was that guy who used to be on Hawaii
Five-O, the one who never got his pompadour 
hairdo messed up even when he was out 

by Lawrence 

chasing crooks in a hurricane. They spent at 
least half an hour enjoying the Rathouse's 
special brand of hospitality, wandering its halls 
and admiring our "Free Ollie North" graffiti and 
our mega-rad BON JOVI posters, and before 
they left, they insisted on writing d o w n  
everyone's name and address s o  they could 
send us Christmas cards next year. 

And in another e x c i t i n g  
development, the Rathouse's own candidate 
for mayor of San Francisco, Warren Hinckle 
("One City, One People, One Mayor, One 
Eye") has promised as the first plank in his 
platform to tear down City Hall and move the 
seat of government to the Rathouse. And 
since Mayor Hinckle will generally b e 
otherwise engaged down at the Dovre Club, he 
plans to hire air of us to handle the day to day 
business of running the city. 

We have some great plans ready to 
set in motion. I myself will be in charge, among 
other things, of the welfare department, and
some of the changes I'll be making are as 
follows. First of all, no more of this crap about 
having to get up at some ungodly hour to come 
stand around in line at the smelly old welfare 
office. You need money, you just give a call or 
send a card, and you'll have your check 
personally delivered by your very own yuppie, 
who you then get to keep to do household 
chores or run errands for you. Anyone caught 
wearing a suit or tie will be required to sweep 
the streets 12 hours a day under the 
supervision of General Assistance recipients, 
and those who insist on carrying briefcases 
will have them filled with concrete and 
manacled to their wrists, after which case and 
carrier will be deposited in San Francisco Bay. 
In order to make ur for gouging you all these 
years, landlords wil be required to pay you for 
living in their buildings, and Bill Graham and 
the Grateful Dead will be forced to attend 
ISOCRACY concerts every night for two years 
or until their eyeballs pop out of their ears, 
whichever comes later. 

So as you can see, the 80s are 
turning out to be not at all the negative decade 
they have up to now been characterized as by 
doomsayers, negative ranting hardcore 
bands, and mentally defective propagandists 
for the established order. In fact, we stand on 
the threshhold of a glorious dawn, under the 
forthright helmsmanship of the crew of the 
Good Ship Rathouse and its ever-increasing 
legions of inspired camp-followers. Give 
thanks for the continued beneficent guidance 
of the mighty Rathouse and keep those 
checks and money orders coming; remember, 
as it says in Chapter I of the Rathouse Guide 
to Salvation: "And it came to pass that all 
those who labored and were weary received a 
great revelation from beyond the heavens, 
and the spirit spake unto them, saying, come, 
take out thy checkbooks and Visa cards and 
pay to the order of Rathouse, San Francisco, 
California, and all thy troubles shall vanish as 
the snow before the summer sun and thou 
shalt know the peace that passeth all 
understanding.• 

RATHOUSE 
• PO BOXT4292 '\� 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA. 94114 'K -
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United to Repress 
news from the people's revolutionary rathouse,,, .......... . 
we cleaned our kitchen!!!!! Honest!, and we even moved the fur
niture when we swept the floor. so all of you who've kept a 
distance from the humble Rat Lodgings have few excuses left for 
staying away ..... 
other news? those zany right wing death squads are at it again. 
those dedicated hombres from El Salvador are a living testament 
to the dangers of drug use; the death squads, (established in the 
early 198O's by the CIA and the El Salvadoran ruling class to deal 
with the rebels), are now returning to their previous levels of 
,,ctivity. as El Salvadoran President Jose "I'm No Dupe" Duarte 
t·ealizes that he can't even tie his shoes w/ou1:. U.S. aid and slips 
t:-om power the right winq is preparing to take over thru the 
Armed Forces. these squads are just t.:he proverbial 'tip of the 
iceberg', indicative of the violence and bloodshed and wholesale 
slaughter that awaits £,S. as it enters the upteenth year of 
its• civil war. and now the squads are also at work in Los Angeles 
targeting North Americans who've decided not to be Good Germans. 
t.wo women have been kidnapped; one was raped, beaten, burned w/ 
cigarettes and had the tip of her tongue cut off. the other 
woman was psychologically abused as her captors drove r,er passed
fellow activists· homes and told her that they "knew they Wlc!re
all communists" and that "they would be dealt with" (or something
equally as stupid). her tormentors also threi\tened to take action
against her children. both women survived their ordeals. several
people made it onto the Top Ten Hit List, mostly people who work
with CISPES (co�nittee in solidarity with the people of el salvador),
the Sanctuary Movement and Central American refugee groups. the
activities of these right wing terrorists are well 
oroanized and it• s speculated that the squads 
are receiving more than just the passive consent of the Haygun gov• t. .....,..,.,r,..,.., the squads are targeting central american refugees activists in an attempt to splinter the burgeoning ,,,,....._,__� coalition of progressive 
central americams who are il15i:l�i.otdoing support work for the revolutionary movements in their homelands. of course the FBI is investigating these attacks, (the same U.S. gov•t ,1ger:icy �hich broke into CISPES offices and liberal church groups nat1onw1de 1n an attempt to sabotage the anti-interventionist movement) the official u.s , response to the attacks? Ronnie's still on vacatinn, ' but ..•• the Immigration and Nazification Services called it all a"hoax" fabricated by .... you guessed it, "liberal church groups 
�uped ?Y Marxist-Lenonist-Feminists who in turn are receiving orders
tram Fidel Kastro and Danny Ortega", (and wlilt about the KGB-
Zionist Banker Conspiracy?), sounds like Lyndon LaRouche has stiff
competit1on..... .. -

I 1 t d to The Most Revolutionary a so wan e 
write something about that SCUMBAG 
pope John Puul II Cow Protection Progr.,,n and his visit to s.F., 
and the fact that in the World the city gov't spent 
THREE MILLION lJOLLARS OJl the GERBIL FUCKER ar,d 
imposed MARTI.\L LAW on us •.... I'm afraid if I write any more I'll 
sound like an Ian Paisley follower (which I'm not) ..... Let's see if 
S. F. will spend THREE MILLION DOLl.ARS and roll out the red carpeting 
the next time Minister Louis Farrakhan comes to town ••............. 

NAZI PAPISTS FUCK OFP Ill 

Papal tour: I .. \ ... )-�-, ; .... j..,..j ---�, .... !---t--· \ ..... ? ... I 

0ATAN ;S T9YING \ 
TO TAKE AS \IA�Y \ 
INTO HELL WITH 
�IM AS HE CAN 

�-fMcfrot\_

M. ..fMc!ise\.

M,.'Mee••\.

M 
..fMc!uri. 

M 
..fMc!on\.

1\/\ ../Mc§anc;
. 

l\f\.fMc!r••l. 

Animal Grouo 
Says. If Torched 
feal Company 

1111 Ra11 TrMl,-r 

� 
Animal rt"hl• advontes 

aimed r"pon•lblllty Y"ter• 
ay fer■ blaze &hat nu•ed SIO.

dlli dem•11e lo a Sant.■ U■r■ 
,je■l pn1ce111ln11 f■clllly. 

Slxll!l'n flreflRhlfn and 19 vol
il,it� quickly controlled the !Ire. 

�
hlch wu· reported at 2:41 a.m. at 
e Siln 'Joee Valley Veal Co. on 
lc�rct r,�enu!! In Santa Clara. 

• Fire Battalion l'hlet Larry 
llliohrmann said the "hh1hly ,u,pt, 
1toua;' flN beRan in a "•rehouse 

E
xt IO the concrete-block plant 

hen veal Is prepared tor dlllrlbu-
n. . . 

, Authorltteol beRan a criminal 
�•f!!llltlallon after they,... 1r1mt1 
fl the plant wall, lncludlnR the 1l0-
,an "Preedom for r■rm ■nlmall." 

: Liter. a"n. anonymous caller td Ille Associated Pres! that a 
oup called th• Animal RiRhll Mill
II mponslble lor the !Ire. 

lnve1iiiatoi-. ar� checking with 
fther cities •here tires have bf>en 
Jnlled to tht animal rlghll move
pent. said Seraeant Pat Kolltad ot 
1JM Sant■ Clara police.. . . 

. ·-· 
. 

Bradley MIiier, executive dlrec
of the Humane Farming Aaocla-
n. condemned the ■ct ■nd said il 

·. 111 .. not related to ■ny leRIII• 
te animal rl11h11 or11anizatlon. 

Iller aid be had never hPard or 
tie �roup ', clatmln11 responsiblllty 
for tbe blaie. 1 ........... • 

Mlller'I or111nization Is w111lnR 

�
boycott of ve■I. claiming that the 
mall ■re mlltreated, 1utler mal• 
trltlon ■nd ■re given chemicals 
t pell■ a buard to consumen. 
.,, .. .. 

-11 �I understand somebody ml11ht 
� OUlnlled. We're outraged, too." 
M,ljler l■ld. "But there·• no need tor 
•�lldllhnesa and potentially dan• 
11eroua•�·: 

- The owner, or San Jose Veal.
wller� no animal• are •l•u�htPrl'd, 
did not rPrPive any threatening let• 
tth l)t ph<ine ,·all• hPforP thP fire, 
JlO\lce sa 1,r 
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What's wrong PRODUCED BY GREENPEACE (LONDON) FOR WORLDWIDE ANTI-McDONALD'S 

PROTESTS ON UNITED NATIONS 'WORLD FOOD DAY', OCTOBER 18. 

With 
·r--l'tl'T'IM:11-ESEVE-RYMINUT-E 

IYIIIIY,.....,. .,_o, l'Wfffl:WWt1Nt6•of 
._ ·- - ., --· - burnt • 
.._., - bllllon - - oo -

WHATIYOUAPOIIOII? 
UU.Tfl _____ _ -...------

MCDonalcr,s? =:.:. "':;"=�-�1d=..-:
..._ _...,. ii It,..,. oentv due to un
_ __ ,,, _...., _.._
____ ,100.000 __ _ ____ _.,,mo.,..

----� ..... ----------------... ---_ _,. ___ ... __ -------
__ """" ___ _ _,,,__ ___ _. = :-1::-:.:_i=:lly--== 

IINt, ..... � tar .,cultlft. 1,·,,_ 
,._ � Nr th� OillfflWtion �
._ - .... of Mitl'IM, plenr or i1111er ro -----
IIGNM.D'I DIRTY SECRET 
___ ...,....,,,,_, _________ ,., __ ,..----··--· 
.... ,. �i"I, I dllld"1 itl\lltfllltiOn 
_. all\f - ■ down 1nt0 I....,.,._. (1 lot 
........ VWV�ofdOWNlftY• 
.. ). CIIMrllll love I -=rft, ena RoMW'I ill -........ 

IVHY!�ING MUST GO 

llalft __ _,,, __ ___ ...,,,.,, -•....,.,IC
..... ,,,,_..,_,,-,, . .,,_ A•of
_,..., _..,..__of -
-----•,...of_.....,_.,_,,,,,,..'.�,.__,,, 
..... _ _,,_,___,,,,,,......_ ......... .,_/IM, __ 
____ 7'"" __ .,,.._.,,_ 
...... ., __ _,,q,,.,.,. ____ ..,...._ ., 

.._,._.,. __ _ ___ ...,_. ___ _ ---------.......... ___ .. 

GROSS MIIUU OP RUOUIICU 
GRAIN ;o fld __ ., __ 
--- ... -1 • ..._, 
_____ ,o_,.. _., _______ ,_ _"' _____ ., .... _ 
Ottno141 ... __ ., __ .,.,_.., 
ltwnactc, only 21 miUiOfl ... of .._. 111111 IW· ---.no.--,:,,,_,.,, 
ton,,,.,,,_._,• -- of 20 billiolt U, _,..,._ 
It tw bNn ClltCuln9II dlM rhit U111 W9Utd 
...... Clothe and houN tN wartcr1 .... � 
Ulationtorone.,..,. 

• What's it lib.....;� 
for McOonakr-;;� 

l1IUI _ .. , .... .......,"ii,;...,: 
_.,___.. __ __,.._.A 
....i--11-••UIAll't" 
:IOOIA.ln __ ,_ __ .. ... t 
------•---1'111 

:6 .. �. 

.. __,�,,.,,..... .. 
.., . ., .. ...__,,.,..rflWN•• 

�=== 
______ ..._ � ·-
NO.-� .•,� 
. ._ ........... ...,. .. _.,.., .Everything they don't 

want you to know. 

·�-�-7--
...... ....,,..._..,......b • 
._..,._of_..,....._ 

--""--•---..-. 
.......................... lllt, .... ---- ::.::.-------��-,..,..,, __ ...,..�- To __ .. ...._.,,_.,.._,._ __ ., __ ........... ..,_ .._ ....... _"""-�- ___ ll_....,._11•-- '""" --... ,.,,,,. .,.,_,,_ ________ .. _ -----............ , 
,._.._._. ___ 

• WHAT CAN BE DONE 
STOP 111i111: �cDonud's, W'bnf)y. etc. • .ad tell 
your friends ieuctlY .... ,.. n.. COIIIPUINS' ffllflll 
protla-aad tlllrltore po-to npkltt-c:OIIN 
from peopll- 11111 W'lllanf III off'tbesaw1. hdon 
mu,, cWTemKa wtlat � 4o. Why wan 
for ...,,.oaemt to WUI 1,1p! 
YOUR INPLUINCI COUNTS 
• A.IIIUCb hll showll tbat a lap proponioll o( 
--.. r.....-... ,._11o .. _., 
beca1111 tMY an tlllle-not beclat may 
parnc:Ulady Ulul tM food or t'IIII: (Iii Ml"J. 
1'1111 ran UOM wantt dlac hun"'llft an pan 
of .a purcon tbat peo,11 --1 aYaid il,tb-, 
knew wllar to do. tJnromanauty w tnd to undlr
va•ue om perlCNlll fllPollllbititJ and illtl---. 
This IS ""°"'" AU dlafll in sacilty 111111 (l'OIII 
indi'fld.llUI tulftl tb1 am. to dliU abcMtt tbe 
way�liYlaadlCllllloatblllbltil(L 
\t(Wffllfttl U9 ·11- Ofdinuy pil01Ne' , ..... 
lop:tber, OM bf ON ... 

• MAl't CONTi.CT, SHARE IDEAS 
YOU nnpt-alwars--•-.bllt there 
ut muy lf'OUPI caaq,1111111111 OIi tile --rlillct 
hcn-....,...11to-,,ortdll'UIIPllmtbl 
"Thn Wcni', to tlp.t for me ripu of____. 
� co pra11C1 ruafonm,, to oppoll'Ullt 
killinlol ........ etc. 

Wllcr'lolwtlNaaoppraliOII tbtreisrealUCII: -----...... ·
from tbe aCUWltin or ordimry, cGIICftMd peop6I 
from llJ row Uwwodd.'-U11111W#way1111d 
tindins ... fflll'IJ to aa• a btner lits. n. 
a,adty of otben II no rtUOa to hue arouacl 
WUUII for 1011110D1 to tell yCN wha1 to ·c1o·. 
Yo■ MN no tplCia1 Wfttl 10 ]Ola ta yoar loal 
prellUN: poup. orstanODI 11p-aatinflJO'IPI 
wlll pve iDiormatioa aad ad¥ice ti -=-uy. 

Fo,l•flm01t.U111P«ffof� 
.,.,J arritlolt. IIUMtft rlpn Ml1 Wftfsn, ttc. 
C'O#lt&a A!illlAL AID. 7 C4nl1 Sl1Wt, TOIi�. 
Xmt. 1'ffflt11 of orlt� COlttut1 ca N ,_. b7 
wrlriltf ro GtWN{laa ., tlll -"lrm bdow. 

• THERE'SADIFFERENCE YOU'LL 
ENJOY: NO MORE MEAT! 

KICKING t1N burpr llabtt ii-,. Aad it's tht 
ben WIY to ltln p'ftlll llf .... &lt011Ullr, 
V ... lll'lllllllltilllOloa,nJ••maddll-dlllCad: 
Lui,_, UNI -- of.,.... m lritaa -br--.11•--ao•
Hock \'911WU procbaa. ... ......-- wt.o eat IIO 
111111111 prodfilC1I a1 au-ue UIO bllftl catlnd ror. 
IA IIIGn. lho "onuy" -- illlol ii--. 
cbucbd out. lkllll wrtb 111 tlle odllr aid mrd• 
about 'nibbll food'. 

�aottry,_Yllpllor.,...waarm,-. 
jwlt • u a,.,_, ro tun Wttlt? WlllB llkecl ta 
a,..,..,.,monwwetlfilMwllo...atoeatmat 
_..,.hlllf•--- ... --
..,,,__, __ dlot. __ _ 
tbowtd tllat "'°"'OB• ---dill ... 
haltllln dwl -..... � ._ prm11 co ·caam· 
....-w.-11111-..-11r-n11<o1 
•IYn:°' !IOal_ pMa._..a _, --
• LIBERATION BEGINS IN 

YOUR STOMACH 
THERE uo loldl of-,.-, 11111 •
a.t11m11:i'ta to a dllt bald. oa die dlcmlpolilla: 
t.kof--:f--o(·-· --"'-· .. ---____ ........... , __ ...,. 
drialD.11C.All_dlo __ _ --......... -....... ._,_......._ 
"----11111-, .. -

"'"'""......---11r.-111e. 
Wllr_..,..,.__,__udpow 
roar on .....-..!n.. • CMr 700.000 
alotmntl m lriful-Dd =-ma prdma. 

Tbo-•f--rfoaduul 
tllarinlJOOG-hallpolilil:ll-tOD: 
it• a ntal pan of the prClall ot ordiNry peoptl 
tuiaf coatrol or tbeir IMII to cza111 • befla' 
soritty, imtead of INYIDI dmr funms III dw 
cynacaL peedy buds oi oor,on.cx... likt 
�c.Donald•L 

.--------'--IIIMOMADI THII L.IAPLIT?'----------
THE LONDON GREENPEACE GROUP 11111 txlftad for ffl9IIV V1111'1 • M 1� lfOUlt of ICW'
,111 wrtt1 na •� 1111,,..,, � DOHtiai _,.,,The�--- 'ffllllll'IIIIM''-..._ ..... 
thl WNkty CIPlrl """',,... .,.., COl'llll'f'I far.ffleODprllllOf'I in ow li\11111 Md fflldlnruatonofew 
�,. ,.,.Y ODD011ti0ft ,,.,.,... • .,. orowi"I ,n "'-""'-1a11..-, lftli._.., animal�• 
emtan. a'ld lfW'dlilt-libertanwl lt'ICIWalWte-N continually tarffi"I fTOffl tldl ottw. Wt enc:our111t 
peopttt to think and 11::l r�v. w.fflOU1 ,...,_, to av to ............ tht-- of opprtilllOl'I 
Ind ta alffl tor ;u; aoa1,c1on tf'lt'OUgn tOC� rwotut90ft. Thtl begtN '" au, own 1iw1, now. 

,_.--..: Q,......_IL_._•.S�,...._ �N1. 
.'Vo COIi.,,,,,,,-.- did to,,,... your a_, ,_,I«. 

----- ■----______ .., __-�" .... ,..__.._ ._ __ ., ___ _________ .,.....,._ _____ ., _____ _ 
.._ __ ,.. ____ ___

• WHAT CAN BE DONE

Learning To Burn 

■...ause there ,..,... to h•ve l'.>een a r�cen1 tn• 
-;NaH tn the number af ,1rson attacks :in an11nai 
aMlse property we fe-el tl u unporu.nc io repr1-,1 
tft• fo1low1n9 item. which appeared ln ALF Supp• 
et'Cet"s Croup New1lener No. 15, 

""a.ton setttnt hrir to a ouLld1ng, acuvuu 
•lleuld �o 1n51de and do ,1 thorough H-trch t:-
111eke- ,ure that 1here aire no peoy:,le or animal, �n 
the premlH!t. It should also be ascertained 
thar there are no creatures, ,uch as nesnnt 
lurds, living � the bu1ld1ng. Oo not prnur.11!' 
th•1 there 11 nothing 1n !he butt� alwavs 
eheclc. S1m1lar car-e should be taken whe-n ,�:�
an� fire to vehicles. boats ere. 
lte-meomber that f1:-e can spread • -.o never \f't ftreo 
ro any1h1n� 1! 1here 11 1 1anget" thar the ftrf' 
11nqht spread \o.l as to �nd.1n1i1er life tn oeur-r�unrf. 
1n4 bu1ld1ngs. trees �,..:. 
When cons1der1n!!1 se1t1n� lire ta vehicles, do :,,:,, 
forget :hat 1f thl" fuel tank explodes, the fire .: .. n 
be !hrown ,orne .::on�1derable distance. 
Ir a tughly ,nfl,,immable- substance. such as oe1• 
rol. 1s used co siar-t a fire, you may get b•Jlv 
burned 1f you stand nearby to ltght 11 • so 1..1n J. 
fuse or set ftre ta something else (e-g . .i piece -,f 
wood I which you can throw 1n from a dutance:· 

MnIJ.-i.

• What'S IO unfllll1hy
about McDonald's
food?

lld)()NALD'1 try IO- la - ""
G ... " ( .... ii fllll ol _a_ : ::..n, 
,..u, qmm - -• n.--1 ..... _ 
pr_.....,._...,....,_...., 
etc.. an • 1111(\11 11N lhllDDOII pan oC a, dist. 

What 111oy-·1-- ...... ...... 
illfat.-• .-..- ... ...,c_� 
111GlowillftbN.Y1_IIIII __ _ --.. ·--··--·
witb-,,o(tlll_,_......, __ 
--Tllllil_..._lacl.aata� 
-,,. E...,, Y-.illBriaa. __ _ 
--• II0.000 daalllL 
l'MT•JUNK 
• E- if dlor Ub •linl ,_, m0111'00IM 
......,.tblt,-._md..,.tbodc 
dll(ll.-upia-lllllplasticeoo-il 
jug.food. NcDomld'• pnflr tboo - ·ran-roar.
Tllilll-jat -11 •--and -.. -�-----•-••be
q1'iddy-lt'••-oltboo,iuu"111111tYofBts 
-dlotpooplo.......,._campoti- •o• 
wllocaaNtoaiadla..._time. 
,AYIN■ l'OII TMa HA■IT 
• C1lowias •-UII f• pd_..• 11 
-•flowot ......... �--
- tboo food Dd --II iDIO die blood. 
llc0iald'1foodilsollcldlll-1111111n11, 
.,_,.....,,._E ____ llpiwotllow 
-···----·111-.. ,..Tllil_ 
o(_f _____ ...,lliilb -----•--.............__ ., __ , . ......,.n.t __ 
,.,.,__._...,___,cl_,a 
----f•--

• What's 1he cannection
beft,_.. McDonald's 
andltaRltionin1he 
'Third Wortcr? 

nmr,.,_..._...,,, __ ,. _�--Alliaa ..... •TV.llroa ----AIIL•..,110,,,-
-. .... ...., ...... ......,_11 -------
=:. ........ -"' __ 
_,._am.UM -� ... _.,_.., __
----•--otludiapooc -.- .. -....... -.....,. ......
( _ _,, .. .....,... ell-.-""' tho --...... -..--.,-, .. -
_...,.._ 

l'--ot•us--1111,.,-, 
.. ...,,_.., ___ ...,.__ 
__ ....,.._,.........monaadmon 
f- Rlr- lO dlo Sta- Ol1tof 40of tM 
�=-�Jda,o,r,-totlN 

• 
---=-IIIA&.al 
•S-�-----
clillllaua lalll:laowlllNc. .. 1C'Nally exportq 
- ....,. .._ •- fNll-i.o. 10 ranen 
<lttll for --- ...._ ill IIN 'Fim World". !II-ot..,. of 1lle bm fannlud ia poo, 
--lloiat-forour-1-rortea. -------"°""-... 
...... likDoNllrJ .. �i...- .. trus 
-�-koop,-·
�--h�--,-,.. ... 

[. 
. .: � ' 

A_'-.,�---•tllo *---·-·-·-
-'.71NI _____ , ---·---· 

GETTING THI CHIMIITIIY RIGHT 
MoOOIIIALD'1 - - --. -· ,.......,.,,...._le_, .. �-.. ---••-o1mo.,._.v __ .,..._.,,,_...,ldl,,__ 
-....-tolllolat-lOI-
,_ ... - Mact#Y ffll _,. 1n My outlft 
lfl'YWMfll••wortc1. Toldl...,.fflil.,.ificlel --... -·--- -
'::::" t9tlUOI 1..,.., for ........ ii tlWta:I 

.... ..::.....-■:"'mo�..=■:=-� =--....... °'-• """""•-lbo1111tol 
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1NO PASA.RAN 1 by Joe 

On Sept, 5,1987 an exciting political de1110netration 
tool!: place in reaction to a weapons train whoae crew vicioualy ■trucll: & rolled over protHter Brian Will■on a few deye earlier at the Concord Naval Ba••• Approximately 
1,000 people came out in support, many with thoughts of 
eutwereion dancing through their heads. 

The first few hours c:on■i■ted pretty much of poetry, 
■onge of peace, etandazd ■peec:1- & nonviolent civil di■-
obedience across the ■treet froa tha ■tage area on the 
railroad tracks, (Totally ■yllilolic, Obviously no traiM 
would attempt to tran■port napona today with all the 
Mdia in attendance,) At: one point: lfillaon•a wife & eon, 
Holly Rauen & Gabe, cu. on ■t:age & r,wntually played a 
taped •••age, recorded earlier in the day at the hospital 
by Brian. It was an uplifting mo•nt form especially 
when he 'V'Owed to come bacll: to the site to reeuam his etlllNI 
with the Nuremberg Actiona group. 

Eventually Jee■e Jackson arriVlld & gave an inspiring 
speech stressing that we -■t "retain our spirit" despite 
the oppressive political cli•te of today. He•e a strong 
speaker with a few progrea■ive ideas but I wish he'd 
lay off the religious crap, lfhen he was finished he 
pulled off quite an intere■t:ing maneuver. He called for 
everyone to leave the stage area & -t across the street 
on the train tracks, All rightl Let•• do ■oaething 
already I One of the organizers shouted over the PA "Wait, 
there are B>re ■peall:era" but apparently moat people had 
bad their fill of word■, Jackson hi•elf wasn't up for 
a.ch aore than a prayer or 2 but with thousands of people 
llilling about the •cene of the cri-, the ■pirit ref•� 
to Nrlier ttirzted, 

What follOIMd na an incredible experience, so111ethi,. 
l'll �r for99Wr, Several hundred people, maybe 
... r one �and, began reaoving (or ■upporting the 
....,,,.1 of) tha llilitary•• railroad traca, literally 
t:1.19ging ti.. out of t:he ground with crow hr■, �r• 
& their banda, A peinatall:ingly ■lov Pl'OCN■ which took 
21t hd11rt1 to di■-tle about 125 feet of track. P'iret ti. 
epilma on tha inaide of the t:raca had to be nimv.d. 
Naxt the huge bolta joining one rail to another had to be 
-crewed which i■ euier ••id t:han done conaidering tlle 
lll&ildup of ,,_.r• of rust a. paint, -n.i tJle rail• had to 
be pulled up, out: a. ••id• whiab rartlired JO to 40 people 
per 40 foot rail, Finally t• bullE)- wocten tie• were ..._ 
up & stackad about 10 la:,.re hip, a,re t:han 50 all told, 
'->ple hung out on tha top of the Pl■tfora reporting t:Jle 
pn>qress of approaching police care a. chaering u each 
rail was remoVlld like they were on t:ha bleachan at aaa 
llell ga ... Meanwhile a chorus of "I've Ileen Working -
t:M Railroad" brola GIit among the Bandanista■ (bandan• 
-riaf -:r f- t:e hide from the caNraa inspired tllat
--). 

•- -- to t:M 4'-lition, music began. A few enter
prialng tollta -de uae of t:ha discarded spike■ & metal 
lll■te■--courteay of the Federal Governaant--by ban9ing 
t:hell together in a Slow rhythm. other• chimsd in with • 
f'litar, tambourine, violin, a couple of bongo drum, hlllNI 
clappin9 & lot• of voice• creating a beautiful yet. ■ort: of 
surreal atB>aphere, I felt like I vaa valkin9 thru •o• 
sort of dWlty paradise in heaven/hell at: one point, 

other• ■pray painted graffiti wherever they could--tlll 
ground, telephone poles, the "bleachers." Hy tavorit• 
were "The People Were Here," "This Ia Illegal Cuz Pun 
Alway■ Ia," "Unplug Your TV," "Brains Not Bollbll" & "Bric 
Was Here 0 87," 

So• contributed by passing out water & peaches a1110nt,llt 
the cries of "iNo paaarlnl" Another energetic soul ell--.. 
to the top of a telephone pole & let oft a 9ian& bag of 
balloon■• 

The crowd of Bandani■ta■ con■i■ted ot at lea■t 5°" -• 
■ome older men & women, lot• of punlal, refugee■ from 
El Salvador (although the crowd va• '"' white,for what:._r
that'• wort:h), a f- dogs, etc •••• 

And a short way down the road wa• another tremendou 
sight, A bunch of follal, including 3 or 4 in wheelchaire, 
staged a sit-in across the ■treat blocking 15 police can 
from getting to the workare. Thay -re ■inging "We Sllall
Overcome" & I started believing it while the cope eat 
behind their windshields "taring ahead, looking stupefieil, 

Speaking of copeuckere (Oopel I keep forgetting that 
I • 11 trying to be objective here. ) , the police & mil i tar:, 
personnel stood stone-faced behind barbed wire watchir19 
the wrecking party. They must have felt a sense of shoek 
& -ybe a bit of fear underneath their macho veneer. 

Of course, not everything was bliss'- harmony. A scant 
few Revolutionary Communist Party 111embere spewed out their 
tiresome slogans while, in a blatantly capitalistic move, 
another set up their "for sale" literature table right in 
the midst of the destruction. I aekad one RCP cog why ttwy 
were selling shit at a time like this and he said that "■-
now consciousness has to be raised," Yeah, they're too bua'f 
selling their consciousness on the sidelines to "unle••• 
any fury," as ther•ve long promi■ed to do, 

But much 110re d aturbing was the split that: develo� 
bet- protesters. About 50 fellow dissenters holdi,. 
bamwn and noven Ht up a CD Yif!l - the spot: where 
llrian va• hit (which incidentally • tlle reason that t• 

llandani■t:a• were riJIPint, •-tnall .__ral yard■ away from 
the tragic ■ite) . ..  ian•• friand r...s off a -•age ia 
which Will■on requeated t:J-.t s-,ple not: deetroy propel't:J' 
111111: t:hat instead "9ryOM ■hould return "tbe aa:t day ... 
ta. •xt day and t:ha next day and the next da7,• ■ice 
...-1-nt, but he'■ pretty naiY9 if he beli■wlll 1000 OI' 
..,_ 800 will •how up day after day to ■it: on train t---■ 
fOft 12 hours, Anyway, it •••me ridieuloua t:hat: a f
,.._. should get so hostile toward other• who are on,._ 
■- aide. One woman, carrying an American nav, :,elleil, 
"I'■ really disappointed! Why don't you vigil and.,.._.. 

vere day to day instead of doing thiel" 
WIien all was ■aid and dona about 150 feet of track ha.I 

been removed at a coat of $10,000 (according to Navy Ht
i-tee). The primary meana of transport from the ba■e to 
the ■hips was put on hold, The whole action was do�la:,.d 
in t:he mainstream Ndia, but t:hia wa■ a historical day ... 
euil.y the beat den, I've· evar been to, 

..,, t:he tn. teat coaaa, Obviously the potential i■ 01K 
there, Are we ready to p1111h forward? 
P, •• . One place you ■ight want to contact would be the 
ca..ittee in Solidarity wit:h the P■ople of El Salvador 
(CUPES) at 760 Valencia, San Franci•co CA 94110, pholw • 
(415)861-0425. Volunteer• are -1-.
P.P.S. On a related note •• , Warren Hincll:le, San P'raneiac» 
!:f:1M:: colwmi■t and one of tha -t l09ical and r•ical 
wr t:era I've ever come aero••• i• running for mayor of a,, 
':linckle ia a decent person who i• fed up with gove� 
- federal, ■tate, and local -- and not a prof-•ional 
poliUcian. This ia obvious if you check out hi■ he•• 
••rt:era at: 177 Valencia. (The phone nu■ber i• (415)4l1-
25<tO, and again, they need volunt:eereiif Por one thing, 
he has a phony permit: notice in t:lle front window ■tat:1119
that. there are plans to de•lia!lt Cit.y .. 11, Imagine a 
60e prankster with a bit of el.eat,
P.P,P.S. And on another ...-11 � ....._. ...._,, �., 
.Jollll Paul :a ca- to town-.., ......_ •· 11a ■Anuacuie 
•-ut f- took any ■erioua notice-of De JIIDpe (whe,_.. 
■y thought• accidentally t:ouch 1IJIGft tbd' aba\llrd ti� 
I 11aua11y r-■ber that cla-ic M:IIIKJ' Python. t>,ntif,W 
•-.tch about a bishop wit:h a Broolr1:,n aecent a. the ■-H 
o« a •tia hit: •n> --& the ratho ... hall• •-1co- • •• 
,artr• A■ t:he Dope■oltile approachall oar llailding -
earr eel dr-,a■sie,9"iun & bannere(with a long axt-•
cord) to the roof & M,D,C, (Millions of Dull Chri•t:i-
t-lly Milliona of Dead oo,e, llllt:i-0.ath OOrporat'--, 
nc ... ) played the title track fro■ thair naw L. P. call• 
"Tiu■ Blood•• For You", All together there -re about 15 
of u■ & about a hundred unitor■-1 '- plain clot:hae off'-9
lilelov (a couple ot the blue -•niN ge■t:ured for ua te 
j� as we neared the edge of the roof). After t:he ■ ... 
1 ... singer Dave ■houted over his bullhorn that "thi• is a 
-.d.olent: -ical protNt" & t:he next: aong began. It: l_.. 
eil anly a f- •econd• before the police pulled the pl .. 
ea from under our red carpet treat:aent, a la "Let It .... 
� a few cope'- •ecret: service - wandered through -
,..._, scratching their head• & allilin9 a• ttwy *•""'•• all 
of tlhe anti-gi,v•t decorations stapled to t:he wall■• Pia
■11, they checll:ad our I.D.e, let us alone & ve joinel a
...-rat:• prote■t: on a ■afer ■t:reet-level setting. 
P,P,P.P,S. And on a totally unrelated not:e, •• The
■--Ines really piss - offl Nov the•• guy■ have never 
lleell 11:nown for their ■upport of tha underground, but tllia 
u ... they've gone too far, Plana were being •de for t,_ 
to play Th• Far■ which, though definitely not: my favarit:e 
club, i• infinitely better than the two horrible $14-e
ahot: diachole■ (The Sto•" Wolfgang's) that they e,.... 11P 
at. Of course The Farm, which boolal punk band• oft• a. 
pay■ them -11, ulti•t:ely co\lldn't afford the d-na of 
t:he rock stars. Next time they co- t!) town •ybe if we 
put together a George Buah fund raiNr - could entic,e 
ttwe to play Gil•n St. Shit, it's t:oo bed that I lcnw 
their muaic ao much, AB human beans, t:bey certainly 
aren't worth getting up■et over. 
P.P.P.P.P,S. Sorry this postscript concept got so out: of 
cont.rel. •• 
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BOOKS- � "The Vampire Lestat" by Anne Rice 

This fictional autobiography (at least I hope 
it's fictional--I might not go out at �ight for 
awhile) traces the history of the Vampire Lestat in 
an exuberantly gruesome & thought provoking style. 
It's even better than "Dracula", which is one of my 
favorite bool<a. (Rice's creatures, by the way, 
hardly resemble the stereotypical vampire. Lestat 
once comments on the "big ape" Count Dracula, 
"Though he can turn hi11111elf into a bat or demater
ialize at will, nevertheless crawls down the wall 
of his castle in the manner of a lizard apparentlf
for fun.") What else is there to say about a ':""mpire
who joins a rock'n'roll band called Satan's Night 
Out. (I wouldn't say•it grabbed me by the throat•or 
'Fangs a lot', for example. l A must readl -- Joe 

l.liE 114 HELL,: A� IMTRODUc.TIO� 

-: �--.T•Alllf. 
...... _,ITM 
·c • .....,.._,,..,.., .. 

e "Love ls Hell" & "Work ls Hell" by Matt Groening 
(can be reached at, Life In Hell PO Box 36£64 

C"°',-fCM
- "'"'""' ... E, 
IIS•OU ._,.,.,� Loa AnqelN,CA, 90036) 

"Hell" is Godl Thi• is the moat hilarious cartoon strip I've ev11r ■een. In■tead of trying to 
de■cribe the inde■cribable I'll ju■t reprint the 
intro to "Work Is Hell" eo you'll get an idea of what you're in for, 

...... ,u. 

The scary thing is that I too often find myself 
identif!i� with these warped rabbit■• -- Joe 

SC+tOOt. IS ��1-L. 
L\fNO ... &AR•!:I ·111· N\A'tt' 6R.OEHfN6'.s "'""' .. , woai.o """' CA..,._ 1911 
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S01.E.1.:, 1.i �E Au1'14oll s i,12e.A11o1s 

Pt.ol'l.6 AltE U11N<.M'::I 
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I -•• .._. A�• NOW: -'lm-lmeUIIIIIM----ffl· 
opoll .... Ille ee.u.· "lletOllnlOa," 0.. 

\ \ 1}f c L AM I: dlflDIII lier approval ol Ille ---

A 
"Pin&. Paul lllcClrtDlyl 11114 I ..... , 

0 A f / 0 >JA � I Z ,_ lin .. rtpt to IIY JaJ • -,. 1tiMt 
� JldalaB (WIIO purdmld - ol -
--.70JJ o F a.•· m..ic ,..bllllllall _ _,....., 
' ' 

H 
11 .. te. Re 111d ao to so or, .. 1mt11 t1111.._ 

•Lie M0/\Jf wlllcll-"'-.r.!--.BI......, 
'f n t:. / • • It - ..ity detrlnMllalll to tile 1111111c I 

• Al l tllat tile -. II aolDI out to tile world II, 
A 

-"' ... foapt vtaor-lY, But Ille .. 

vvArQ _.. r lftll. 8ellds, It's I 'rflalutloa' to.,.;, 
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New 

Millions of 
Damn Christians 

full-length 13 song LP 

$6 cheap 
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lw> GIPP Wt :XOV THINJtl 

� Neighborhood Watch - "Feeding The Hand That Bite■" U"EP ($5 PP to1 Vinyl 
Co11111unication■ PO Box 8623 Chula Vista,CA. 92012) 

9 great tunes that are dominated by a neat jerky guitar&. thra■hy keyboards. 
Add to that the clear,snotty vocals,aarcastic lyric:9 &. fun sing-along■ (esp. "We 
Fuck Sheep" & "I Want A Corvette")&. this one•• a real treat, lntere■ting cover&. 
insert sleeve as well. Put out by some busy(&. nice) folk.a in San Diego. ("Head
ing to Honduras"- "We'll burn lots of grain farm &. ■ugar mills,Sboot little bqya 
& rape little girls,Andvhen the army co- to get 1111,We'll juat run fortlotl.;lf1•'1-. 

@ Ibc Shaqga - "Philosophy Of The World" L. P. -•:r• 

One of THE worst records ever. I found a reis■ue of it at Irregular Records 
in El Sobrante (& 112 go out of your way to ■hop at Nan's one-woman labor of love, 
alright?)&. boy is it mondo-stinko, Three brats in Frea>nt,N,H. make a record on 
daddf'• money in 1967 or '68--I forget my trivia--that'■ okay, but they can't 
even play in time with each otherl They're also daddy'• girl■--gadzook■, lyrics 
about how great parents are&. not•stray�g from ho•"• Also contains the Dr. Dem
ento played semi-classic "It•• Hallo,,_n". Guaranteed to make any li■tener feel 
really talented. Buy it for thanpy, or at lea■t a laugh. -- Helen 

@Ibc Slitf - "The John Peel �■-ions• 1'.2" I. P. 
Another in the wonderful"Peel Session■• i■■ue■• The Slits may have been 

laughed at often but in rerospect there'• no denying they were one of the first 
all-women punk bands&. their attitudes&. crazy appearance blazed a trail for 
other women performers to follow. Thia radio broadcast va■ taped nearly a year & 
a half before their reggae-influenced first album "Cut"&. shove their punk roots 
well, the version of "Newtown" (a chilling anti-.:!rug song) in particular going 
almost Clash-like at the end. The mix i■ a bit rock "heavy"--the drum are way 
too loud--but this is one enjoyable document of an almost forgotten band. -Helen 

(1> Various - "The Anatomy of a Revolution" double cas■ette ($6 PP to, Entertain
ment Tape■ PO Box 146607 SF ,CA 94114) 

A benefit to help get an i!I) center off the ground put together by S+tvt,!N /,.,I 
yokel homeboy of Entertairunent �iey/Existential Rage fame. With 20 different 
acts,a booklet&. J hours of mater al there•• a lot to take in here. Likl! many 
compilations some of it didn't do 11Uch for aa while other track.a rock my holey 
sockSI (Tape 2 in particular) Favorite bands include Diatribe, A.P.P,L.B., Group 
of Individuals, Medical Melodie■, Karma Sutra, Brain Ruat &. Flowers in the Dust
bin. Remind■ me a bit of the Bullshit Detector ■eriH, (Nl4ica1 Melodie, "Noth
ing to Say"- "You think I've got nothing to say, Who care• about you anyway, I 
know I've got something to say, I'm not gonna go a-y•) -- Joe 

@various - "$4 Worth of Sperm" cassette ($4 PP to, 1!QLI c/o Sarris Boolanar
keting 125 E.2Jrd St, •Joo New York,NY 10010) 

Lively mixture of humorous&. serious song■ with a little poetry&. a DOA 
interview thrown in. Several nev groups to watch out for (or at least they're new 
to me),namely, The Psychic Violent■, The Dream Smashes, The Wallmn, Intense Mut
ilation, Oral Roberts & Any of Several Weasle■• Not to mention tha legendary New 
Republic & A.P.P.L.E. (these porcupine■ againl?I). {Psychic Violeptf "Miyberry" 
- "You know I really mis■ those television daya,Everybody knew just where thay 
stood White was right, (?) unite,They were bad&. - -re always good, And you 
never' saw a Negro in Mayberry" l -- Joe 
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